
Thesynthesisof F-l8-labeled2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose(2-
18FDG)was firstdevelopedby IdoCtal. (I) at BrookhavenNa
tional Laboratories. Reivich, KuhI, Wolf, and coworkers per
formed the first tomographic studiesof the brain in man with 2-
â€˜8FDG(2,3). The tissuedistributions in dogsand mice havebeen
investigated by Gallagher Ct al. (4,5) and the distribution, mem
brane transport, phosphorylation,and dephosphorylationkinetics
in man, monkeys, and dogs have been measured by Phelps Ct al.
(6,7). 2-'8FDGiscurrentlybeingusedinconjunctionwithpositron
computed tomography (PCT) in a limited number of institutions
for the measurementof glucoseutilization ratesof the brain and
heart (2,6â€”16). The use of 2-'8FDG for this purpose is based in
the original modeldevelopedby Sokoloffet al. (17) for autoradi
ography or the extensionof Sokoloff's modeldevelopedby Phelps
and Huang (7,8) to account for dephosphorylation of 2-'8FDG
6-phosphate.2-Deoxyglucose(2-DG) and 2-FDG are substrates
of hexokinase(2,18-20), and the endproducts of phosphorylation
(2-DG- and 2-FDG-6-phosphate,respectively)are trapped in the
tissueand releasedwith a very slow clearance (7,8). This allows
the rate of phosphorylation (equal to rate of glycolysis under
steady-stateconditions and the absenceof glycogenmetabolism)
to be modeled accurately, and statistically accurate PCT to be
performed. The models and tomographic techniques are described
elsewhere(7,8,17,21â€”24).
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We currently synthesize2-'8FDG by reactionof 3,4,6-tri-o-
acetyl-D-glucal (I) with 18F-F2 (1). The need for dependable and
frequent production of 2-'8FDG in our institution, typically six
to eight runs/wk, made necessary the development of remote,
semiautomated systems for its processing. In this paper we report
a simplification ofthe 2-'8FDG processing,specifically(a) reaction
of 3,4,6-tri-o-acetyl-D-glucal (I) with â€˜8F-F2;(b) column chro
matography and isolation of the F-I 8-labeled glucopyranosyl di
fluoride adduct (2); (c) hydrolysis of 2 and purification of 2-
18FDG;and (d) sterilization.This systemfor processingof 2-
â€˜8F@yJwhichhasbeendevelopedhereduringthecourseof more
than 42Oproduction runs, can beeasilyadoptedby any interested
institution, and haspermitted increasedyields (average18.3mCi,
in 221 recentconsecutiveproduction runs) and reducedradiation
exposureto the chemist.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fluorine- I 8 (half-life I09.8 mm), in the form of anhydrous
F2,is producedfromthe deuteron bombardmentof a neon-fluorine
gas mixture by the @Â°Ne(d,a)'8F nuclear reaction (25-29) to label
an unsaturated derivative of glucose(3,4,6-tri-o-acetyl-D-glucal,
I) (30). Subsequenthydrolysisandcolumnchromatographyare
used to produce the final purified product. The conditions and
procedures are as follows. The external deuteron beam of our
CS-22 cyclotron is usedto bombard neongascontaining 0.2%el
emental fluorine (1% F2in neon,diluted with neon*) at a pressure
of 19.4 atmospheres in a nickel target chamber for 1 hr at a current
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A routineproductionsystemfor 2-deoxy-2-['Fjfluoro-D-giucose (2-18FDG)for
medical use Is presented. The method involves the preparation of F-18-iabeled F2
by the 20Ne(d,a)18F reactIon, subsequent fluorination of 3,4,6-trl-o-acetyl-o-giu
cal, purification, and hydrolysis of the appropriate diastereolsomer to obtain 2-
â€˜8FDG.These operations are performed using a completely remote, semiautomatic
system. There have been no failures in more than 220 consecutive production runs.
Currently, two preparations per day of 15â€”25mCi of 2-18FDG are routinely per
formed, with a radlochemical purfty, measured by TLC, in excess of 95 % and with
lessthan 1mRradiationexposureto the chemist.Reactionconditions,operational
variables, and systems are described in detail.
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vacuumappliedby syringeB, to the top of a silica-gelcolumn,t 0.7
cm i.d. X 12.5cm, previously equilibrated with diethyl ether:pe
troleum ether (1:1). The glucopyranosyl fluoride 2 is eluted from
the column with 23 ml of diethyl ether:petroleum ether ( I :I ) de
livered by B, collected in vesselF, and the solvent is evaporated
using a 125Â°Coil bath. The mannopyranosyl fluoride 3 remains
in the silica-gel column and, if required, it could be eluted with an
additional 25â€”35ml of diethyl ether:petroleum ether ( 1:1). The
solvent-free residue containing the glucopyranosyl fluoride 2 is
suspendedin 1.0 ml of 1.0 N HC1, introduced through C, and
hydrolysis proceedsasthe suspensionis refluxed for 35 mm (oil
bath temperature, 125Â°C).The products of hydrolysis are trans
ferred, by vacuum applied by D, to the top of a secondcolumn,
which hasbeenpackedsuccessivelywith 0.7 cm id. X 5.5 cm of
AG 11A8resin(50â€”100mesh),neutralalumina,andAG 1lA8.
The column hasbeenpreviously equilibrated with water. The 2-
â€˜8FDGis thenelutedfrom thecolumnwith two4-ml portionsof
water into a vial containing 90 mg of NaC1. The AG I 1A8 is an
ion retardation resin with paired anion and cation exchangesites;
it removes excess acid following acid hydrolysis of the glucopy
ranosyl fluoride 2. Neutral alumina absorbs by-products, probably
from unreacted excesstri-o-acetyl-D-glucal (I), formed during
thesameacid hydrolysis.The resultingisotonicsolutionis removed
to a reservoir vessel, G, and sterilized by passage through a
membrane (0.22 @mpore diam), H, under pressurefrom E, di
rectly into a lO-ml serum vial, I. The product, 2-'8FDG (4), has
the sameRf (0.50) on TLC [silica gel, with butanol:AcOH:H20
(5:1:1)] as a commercial sample of2-'4C-FDG.I Its radiochemical
purity was found to be 95%. A contaminant (<5%), with a R@of
0.8 in the same chromatographic system, is occasionally found in
the final product. In further analytical evidence,2-18FDGconverts
to the corresponding 6-phosphate with hexokinase (20) (high
pressureliquid chromatography, Ultrasil-NH2 23-cm column,1
55% 100mM potassiumphosphate,pH 7.0, 45%methanol; flow
rate 1.0 ml/min; retention time for 2-'8FDG, 3.8 mm; for 2-
â€˜8FDG-6-phosphate,8.4mm, by radioactivity detector).To ensure
reproducibleresults,all chromatographycolumnsusedfor pro
cessingof 2-'8FDG are repackedfor every run. Since two prepa
rationsareusuallycarriedout eachday, wehavedesignedandbuilt
two identicalsystems,which areoperatedon alternativesequences.
This minimizesexposureto the chemistsduring column repacking,
which usually takes place before each run.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There havebeenno failures in 221consecutiveproduction runs
with our 2-'8FDG preparation system. One hundred seventy-eight
of these preparations were with I -hr bombardments, following
which the averageF-18 activity trapped in the reaction solution
was 172 Â±17 (s.d.) mCi, measuredat 20 mm after EOB. The
yields of 2-'8FDG from these runs averaged I 8.3 mCi (range
13.5â€”24.7mCi) at 90 mm after EOB, when ready for adminis
tration to patients. By judicious use oflead shielding and â€œhands
offâ€•operations, the radiation exposure to the radiochemist was
lessthan 1 mR for each run, as measuredat chest level.

The usual amount of F- I8 produced by 25-@zAdeuteron beam
for I hr with our accelerator is â€œ@@300mCi at EOB, which is typi
cally distributed as follows: 62% is trapped in the reaction solution;
10% in the soda-lime trap just downstream of the reaction vessel;
I 3%on the interior surfacesof the target chamber;7%on the walls
ofthe reaction vessel;1%in the condensedCFCI3 after its evapo
ration from the collection vessel;3%in the final waste-gasstorage
bag; and 4% lost to various valves and tubing. Continuous moni
toring of the hood exhausts during each run indicates that no
measureable radioactivity is released into the atmosphere. Ac
celerators with higher deuteron beam energies will, of course,
produce considerably more F-l8 activity than is attainable with
our 1I.8-MeV beam (27).

of 25 @A.For methodsof working with this highly radioactiveand
chemically extremely reactive gas mixture we refer to the excellent
work by Wolf and coworkers, who have recently described the
production ofanhydrous â€˜8F-F2using the 20Ne(d,a)'8F reaction
(31) and the different factors, including the purity of gasesused
(32), that affect â€˜8F-F2yields.

Immediately beforeendofbombardment (EOB), a solution of
40.9 mg (150 .tmol) of@ (1) (recrys
tallized from EtOAc:hexane ( I :1) before use) in 20 ml of CFC13
is introduced into the reaction vessel,which is then immersed in
a dry-ice/acetone bath. After EOB the â€˜8F-F2(126 @mol)in neon
is released from the target chamber at a controlled rate and bub
bled through the glucal solution at approximately 400 ml/min.
After 4.5 mm, helium isaddedto the target chamberto a pressure
of 6.8 atm asa purge,and bubbling continuesfor 2 mm. A second
2-mm purge assuresremoval of all the recoverableactivity from
the target chamber.

The cooled solution of reaction productsâ€”which consists pri
manly of F- I 8-labeled 3,4,6-tri-o-acetyl-2-deoxy-2-fluoro
a-D-glucopyranosyl fluoride (2) and 3,4,6,-tri-o-acetyl-2.
deoxy-2-fluoro-f3-D-mannopyranosylfluoride (3), is transferred
under N2 pressure to a 40-mi conical glass collection vessel im
mersedin a water bath at 60Â°C.The reactionvesselis rinsedwith
20 ml of freshCFCI3,whichis also transferredto the collection
vessel, and the combined solution rapidly evaporated under a
continuousflow of N2. The fluorocarbon vaporsare condensedin
a cold trap connected to the gas-storage bag. Elapsed time to this
point is 18-20 mm after EOB. Autoradiolytic processes do not

seemto be important at any step in the processingsequenceand
are not certainly a problemat this step,oneofthe mostpotentially
dangerousin this respect.When residuesare left standingat room
temperature for up to 1 hr. essentially no differences are observed
in the chemical and radiochemical composition of the mixtures as
judged by analysis on a silica-gel columnt using ethyl ether:pe
troleum ether ( 1:I ) as the elution solvent.

The system for isolation of 2-'8FDG from the initial fluorinated
products is also contained in a hood with lead shielding (Fig. I).
The collection vessel is attached through a 24/4Ojoint to the motor
drive of a rotary evaporator, and the radioactive residue is dissolved
in 1.1 ml of diethyl ether, introduced through syringe A. The in
corporation of F- 18 into the glucose analogs is routinely assayed
by thin layer chromatographyof this reaction mixture usingsilica
gel sheets,11which are developed with ethyl ether:petroleum ether
(1:1);Rf2=0.80,Rf3 0.60.Themotordriveassembly(J)holds
the vesselat an angle, assuring complete washing of the interior
surface. The diethyl ether solution is then diluted with 1.I ml of
petroleum ether (bp 60-90Â°C)and the mixture transferred, by a

FIG.1. Systemforisolationandpurificationof2-18FDG:AtoE
syringes;F = hy&olysisvessel;G reservoirvessel;H 0.22-jsm
pore membranefilter; I serum vial; J motor-drive assembly.
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The specific activity of F-18 delivered into the reaction vessel
is I .2 Ci/millimol of nonradioactive fluorine at 100 mm after EOB,
asdeterminedby chemical reductionof F2with aqueouspotassium
iodide and titration of the liberated iodine with standardized so
dium thiosulfate. This is, therefore, the calculatedspecificactivity
of 2-'8FDG at the time when it is available for use.It is important
to note here that a molar ratio for tri-o-acetyl-D-glucal (1) to
â€˜8FF2of < 1(â€œ-0.85)isnecessaryto reducetheformationof ra
diochemical impurities during the reaction,particularly polymeric
material. These by-products are eliminated with the silica-gel
column, provided that a small volume ofsolvent [2.2 ml of ether:
petroleumether(I :1):seeMaterialsandMethods]isusedto load
the column. Under our chromatographic conditions, the eluted
F-I8-labeleddifluoroglucopyranosylderivative2 isalsofreefrom
the mannosederivative 3.

The systemusedfor isolation and purification of 2-'8FDG (Fig.
I ) is an exampleof the severalsystemswe havedesignedfor rapid
chemical synthesis of organic compounds labeled with short-lived
positron emitters. These radionuclides offer advantages in medical
usebut they are troublesome for the organic chemist, who must
necessarilystart his/her work with high levelsof radioactivity. In
essence,the different processesto be accomplished have been
broken down into the required unit operations (e.g., adding re
agents, removing solvents, extraction, chromatography, etc.).
Thesesimple unit operations are performed in sequenceon a re
mote, semiautomatic basiswhere standard laboratory glassware
and equipment are used in conjunction with solenoid valves.
Chemistinteractionis entirely remoteand involvesadditionof
reagents,transfer of fluids by application of pressureor vacuum,
and the initiation of each operation by actuating the appropriate
combination of electrical switchescontrolling the valves.

This approach has been applied to the design ofsystems that are
now used,not only for synthesisand purification of 2-18FDG,but
for C-I I palmitic acid (multiple runs/day), a seriesof N-13 L
amino acids (multiple runs/day)â€”namely L-glutamic acid, and
a- and w-labeled L-glutamine, 1-aspartic acid, and L-alanine-â€”
C-I I L-aminoacids,andrelatedKrebs-cyclemetabolites,which
are currently preparedby immobilizing the appropriate enzymes
on an activated Sepharose support. Advantages of this approach
include: very low cost of the system,rapid reconfiguration to ac
commodate new or revised syntheses, reduced radiation exposure
to the chemist, and highly reliable, routine production of mul
timillicurie amounts of clinically useful radiopharmaceuticals. A
preliminary description of these systemshas been reported by
Barrio et al. (33).

In summary, we haveamply demonstrated that 2-'8FDG can
be produced reliably and in sufficient quantities to permit its
routine usein a nuclear medicineclinic, with a remote semiauto
matic system.A low-energy cyclotron can generateenough F- I 8
in a I -hr run sothat the subsequent,streamlined chemical proce
dure candeliver I8-25 mCi of 2-'8FDG, ready for administration
to patients, within 90 mm from EOB. Two preparations per day
arc routinely achievedin our institution, along with severalprep
arationsofother labeledcompounds.Fiveto ten mCi per injection
are required for PCT studies,sowecanuseoneproduction run for
two different studies if this is required. The target-gas handling,
purification, and isolationsystemsaresomewhatcomplex,but once
assembledthey are simple to operate. With vigilance, they will
perform dependably for many months without malfunction. Re
motecontrol of the chemical unit operations,together with simple
lead shields, ensurethat the radiation exposureto the operators
is less than 1 mR per run.

FOOTNOTES

* Matheson Research Grade.

t Aldrich Chemical Co.

t Baker.
I Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6061.
3 New England Nuclear, North Billerica, MA.
I Altex.
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The Sierra-Valley Nuclear Medicine Association ofthe Northern California Chapterofthe SocietyofNuclear Medicine
will hold its annual spring meeting May 1-2, 1981at Caesar's Tahoe in South LakeTahoe, NV. Thefollowing program
has been planned. Thetopicsare: Fridayevening, Troubleshooting RlAprocedures by PeterCoggins, Ph.D.and Radio
pharmaceutical quality control by Michael Loberg, Ph.D. Saturdaymorning, Gallium-67 imaging in neoplastic disease
by Frederick Weiland, M.D.; Diagnosis and treatmentof benign thyroid disease by Robert Young, M.D.: Radioisotopic
diagnosis of renal disease by James Conway, M.D.:and Straight from the horse's mouth (or is nuclear medicine going to
the dogs?) by William Hornof, D.V.M. Saturday afternoon, Gallium-67scanning in inflammatory disease by Frederick
Weiland,M.D.:Diagnosisand treatmentof malignantthyroid diseaseby RobertYoung,M.D.:Futuredevelopmentsin
diagnostic imaging by Michael Loberg, Ph.D.: and Pediatric nuclear medicine by James Conway, M.D.

Physicians attending this program are awarded 8 hours offormal (Category 1) credit toward theCalifornia Medical As
sociation Certificate in Continuing Medical Education and the American Medical Association Physician Recognition
Award.VOICECEUcredits arebeing reviewed.

For further information contact Anne-Line Jansholt, Sierra-Valley Nuclear Medicine Assoc., P.O. Box 15413,Sacra
mento, CA 95813,orcall (916)453-3015.
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